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JANUARY 1 GRAIN STOCKS--ANOTHER SURPRISE

THE USDATs JANUARY GRAIN S?OCKS REPORT was reloasod on February
11. This report provides a check on the latest production estimat€a and revBals
ths rate of grain uee.

The January I lnventory of corn was ostimatod at 5.808 billon buehols, about
900 milton moro than Iaet yearre extr€mely low level. Oth6r than la8t y€ar, how-
ev€r, Januery 1 corn atocka a!€ at the lowest level sinco 1978 and are well bolow

our oxpectations. Th6 January figure implios that a rocord 2.567 billlon bushels
of corn were used during the pBrlod October-Decembor 198{. That level of use is
about 250 million bushels. or 11 percont, above th€ av6rag6 of th€ past fiv6
yoarg.

Bas6d on known oxporta and estimates of domestic nonfeod usea of corn during
the October-Docomb€r period, th6 fe6d and reeldual uees of corn apparently to-
t8}8d a rocord, 1.727 billion bushels. That iB almost 100 million bushels above last
yearte large figure and alrno8t 200 million above the av€rage of the five years 1979-

1983. The 1984 corn crop may have boen ovsrostimated.
Rovised supply and demand figures now point to a corn carry-over of 1.1

billon bushelB. Th6 USDA raisod its feed and residual estimat€ for the year by
200 mi[ion buahels, to 4.2 billion. The estimatoa of procossing ua€s and exports
w€r€ unchanged at 1.05 and 2.025 billion bu8hels, r68pectiv€ly. With rapid
movemont of corn lnto the CCC troan program, free market Bupplle8 of corn will
bocome very tight by oarly summ€r. Prices will likely rally in the very n€ar term,
but may fade over th€ next few woeka lf farmorsr selling increasos. Cash prico8

will hav6 to be high onough to bid from tho farmer-ownod roserve by next
aummor.

January 1 stocks of soybeans were eatimat€d al L.422 billion buehels, very
clo6€ to exp€ctations. Stocks are 132 million bushols Iarger than a y€ar ago, but
alrnost 230 million lass than the avorag€ of the four y€ars 1980-1983. Basod on
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USDATg estimato of beginning lnventorlea and the siz6 of the 198{ crop, soybean

uae durlng th6 poriod Septembor-December 198{ totaled about 615 million buehels.
That is ths low68t Ievel of use for that period since 1977.

Baeed on Census Bur€au figuros. eoyboan cru8h and exports totatrod 596 mil-
lion bushels during the first quartor of tho marketing year. S6ed and reeidual
uee calcul,atee to about 19 milton bushols. That figure sa6ma a littls high, but
generally confirms tho USDAT8 final production estimato of 1.861 billion bushele.

Revlsod eupply and demand estlmeteB project soybean crush for the year at
1.02 billion buBho[8, 10 mllton abov6 tho provloua osumato. The oxport projoction
was lowered by 20 millon bushols to 735 million. Carry-over Btocka ar6 forecaat
at 195 mlllon buehels. Th€ revisod 6atimat6a roflect th€ r6c€nt tr6nd of rapid
domo8tic uee of soybean products, but w€akn€ss in oxport demand. Rocent eBti-
matos from Brazil auggsst that th€ crop th6re could be larger than oxpected.

Wa contlnue to €xpect aome recovery ln eoybean prioea lator ln th6 y€ar.
Unleas there ar6 some favorable devolopments in th6 oxport market or crop d6t€-
rioration in South America, Boybean pricea will likely remain under 06.50.

January 1 wh6at inventoriea w6re estimatod at 2.14 billion bushols, noarly 200

mil[on 1688 than a year ago. A8 a rosult of tho smallsr than €xp6ct6d inventory,
tho USDA increased the feeding eatimato by 50 milllon buehele to 375 millon. The
export projoction was lowered by 50 mlllion buehele to 1.475 billon. Carry-over
atocks are €xpocted to b6 very larg6 at 1.4 billion bush6ls. Supplies of soft red
winter wheat, how€ver, ar6 tight and will continue in Bhort supply in 1985-86.

Pricos at Chicago aro expectod to continuo to lmprove rolaUv€ to Kansas City.

Issued by Darrel Good, Extension SpecialiBt, Pric66 and Outlook
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